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No Holiday for Finalists

In State Football Playoffs

......
Longhorns
Can Share
Loop Title

By JOHN GRIFFIN
'New York M The Uni-

versity of Texas' attempt to
clinch at least a share of the
Southwest Conference cham

NEWS AND FEATURES
No. 1 team in the AP poll, by
a 14-1- 3 score. Next G r ante
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stars. Including Don Hetnrleh
of Washington, Ollie Matson at
San Francisco, and Pat Cansa-mell- a,

former University of
Southern California llnebeck-in- g

great A local attraction in
velvet the pretence ea the
Army roster of four former
Arizona State at Temp play
ers, end Gen Mitcham, guard
Earl Putman center Virgil
Savage and back Joe Phillips.

The Great Lakes, 111, eleven
has only suffered one) loss and
Includes such players aa end
Gen Schroeder of the Chicago
Bears, quarterback Junior

of Texas Tech and
back Chuck Hrea of North-
western.

Portland W) Thanksgiving
Day brought bo holiday to
Grants Pass and Central Cath-
olic high school football teams.

There was no gorging on
turkey for any of the players,
and each team scheduled a light
workout in preparation for the
state championship game in
class Friday night.

Grants Pass, a surprise en-

trant In the state plsyoff. left
Southern Oregon in the morn-

ing, expecting to arrive in Port-
land in time for the workout.

"If our kids play like they
did against Klamath Falls,
North Bend and Jefferson and
we get a few breaks, I think
we'll win," said Mel Ingram,
Grants Pass coach.

Grants Pass upset Klamath
Falls to gain entry to the play-
offs, and then promptly knock-
ed over North Bend, the atate'a Menu for Dec. 77 Vikirig Grid

Banquet Promises Lots to Eat

8SaltnDckPin
Bowlers Place in

National Tourney
Eight duck pin bowlers plac-

ed In the first round of na-

tional tournament sponsored by '

the Brunswick company, ac

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Thursday, November 26,

J

pickled beets, waldorf salad,
cola slaw salad, assorted gela-
tin salads, combination salad,
cream style potato salad, potato
chips, wheat wafers, parker-hous- e

rolls, apple cobbler, cof-

fee or milk. ,

TIDE TABLE
Tlaea fee Taft, Oreaea NeTemaeT, tin

0ampllet by V. I. Ceaet
Snr-e-r. tertians, Oreraal

Bleb Watera Low Watara
Korember Time Hellht Time He'iht

St I M a.m. I I 11 1! a m. 3.1
1:11 p.m. I t U:H p.m. I I

St I II a.m. t.1 1S:M p.m. I I
I II a.m. 4.1

tt l u a.m. I I 11:11 a m. I
4:41 t.m. 1.3 11:43 p.m. a

It T il a m. I I 12:21 a.m. 1

T il p.m. 4 4 2:11 p.m. a
Hlih Wateri Low Watera

December Time Hatch! Time' Height
1 l:)7 a.m. 14 l 04 a.a

ttl p.m. 4 4 1 11 p.m. 1.1

S 1:13 a.m. I I 1 11 a.m. 21
11:41 p.m. It 4.1S p.m. II

I t:4T a.m. 17 1 11 a.m. 31
11:41 p.m. 4T - 1:11 p.m. 11

4 io n a .m. S t 4:11 a.m. 1.1
1 11 p.m. 01

11:21 a.m. 4:11 am. I.I
10:11 am. 1:21 p.m. M

Trojans in 'Fair Shape'

Phoenix. Ariz, (US Fort
Ord, Calif., and Great Lakes
Naval Training center were ex
tended formal bids today to
play in the salad Bowl football
game here on New Year's day,
tie sponsoring Phoenix, and
Valley of the Sua Kiwanls
clubs announced.

Floyd Williams Jr. Salad
Bowl chairman, said both teams
were expected to accept bids' to
play in the game. Fort Ord al-

ready baa accepted a bid to
play In an earlier n

game, the Po in settle Bowl at
San Diego.

Fort Ord Is unbeaten this
year and bouts several former
All --American and professional

Terps' Walker
Is Lineman of Week

College Park, Md. " Bill
Walker, son of a former big
league baseball player. Is on
his way to becoming one of
the best big Urn college foot
ball players. .,-.

Walker waa picked aa As
sociated Press lineman of the
week for his play last Satur-

day against Alabama although
it la his first yesr of varsity
footbal at Maryland. ;

er at McGregor, Iowa.
"We went to school togeth-

er," aaya Vern. "And we
caught catfish In the ereekt
and went swimming, and ev-

erything else that kids do.
He's two yean older than I
am bnt I used to wallop the
tar out of him." .

"Strangler" Lewis was la
Salem aa manager of Loo
Tbeas, who aueeeaafnlly de-

fended his heavyweight title
Tuesday night against Luth-
er Llndsey at the Armory.
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Ostrander and
Strangler
Kids Together

. When Vern Ostrander,
n Salem cltlsen,

walked Into a dressing room
Bsed by wrestlers at the arm-
ory Tuesday night and aaid
he wanted to see Ralph Fred-
ericks, the boys thought Vera
had been loitering everlong
at some nearby bar. ,

Vera hadn't.
The man he wanted to see

waa none other than "Stran-
gler" Lewis.

And when the former
world champion grappler, 68
now, saw Vern come In he
extended his big right mitt
and aald:

"Hlyah, Vern, how's eat
flshin.T' ,

"

Vern and The Strangler,
whose real name Is Ralph
Fredericks were boys togeta

cording to Tom Wood, proprl- - v
etor of the B B Bowling al-

ley.
Richard Kloptentteln, rout

three, Silverton, won a 878
prize for his score in three
consecutive lines of open bowl-

ing. He will receive the prize
at a presentation Saturday -

morning a'i the B B alley.
Winning trophies were Les-

ter Capps, Bob Griffith, Lortn .

Hansen, Mary Ruth Young, '

Janice Siddall, Johnny Roner
and Vivian Frailer.:

Wood aaid that the second
round will end Dec 18, open
to aU. - -

.The automatic totalizator
was 'first used in America at
Hialeah. race track, Jan. 14,
1932.

pionship and George Munger's
arewell appearance as coach
of Pennsylvania feature a slim
Thanksgiving Day. football
program today.

Texas is a choice
ever the Texas Aggies in their
clash at College Station, Tex.,
and Hunger's surprising Penn
team is picked by the same
margin ever Cornell at Phila
delphia.

,11 the Texas Longhorns csn
get by the Aggies, they will
finish their season with a
league record of five victories
against a ' lone defeat That
would assure them of a tie with
the winner of Saturday's game
between Baylor and Rice for
the league championship. A
Vote would be necessary to
pick the conference's represen-
tative for the Cotton Bowl
game on New Year's day.

ilf the four-tim- beaten Ag-

gies can spring an upset, that
would leave sole possession of
the title to the Baylor-Ric- e vic-

tor.
Bows Out

Munger Is bowing out after
II years as head coach of Penn
and many experts consider this
one of his finest seasons, al-

though the current Quaker
grid machine has lost five
games and won only three.

, The veteran coach resigned
in the spring, effective at the
end of the season, after a hec-
tic dispute about scheduling
too many top-flig- teams un-
der too many restrictions. Nev-

ertheless, Munger'i last team
has held several tough oppon-
ents close, including mighty
Notre Dame in a game decided
by one touchdown. . ..
' Though Munger cannot es-

cape the first losing season of
his career, his hard-hittin- g at-

tack is expected to prove too
strong for Cornell in the 60th
meeting of this old rivalry.
Munger goes into his last game
with a record of 82 wins, 42
defeats, and nine ties.
Television Game

5 The game being served up to
holiday television viewers is a
Skyline conference clash in
which Utah, which already has
clinched the league title, a

favorite over
Young. The Utes have "won
even of nine, BYU only two

of nine.
' There are a sprinkling of

other conference games today
In which Detroit is favored
over Wichita in the Missouri
Valley Conference, South Car
olina over Wake Forest In the
Atlantic Coast, Virginia Tech
over VMI in the Southern, and
Wyoming over Denver in the
Skyline. ,

Other leading games today
are Brown-Colgat- e, Miami of

and College
of Pacific-Uta- h State.

Waterfowl Film

Slated for Gervais
i Gervais Waterfowl manage-

merit is the title of the new pro
gram In the wildlife conserva
tion series designed by the Ore-
gon State Game Commission
for presentation in Gervais
high school on November 30.

i Cartoon-lik- e charts will 11

lustrate the talk by
Game Commission Education
Agent Austin Hamer to be fol-

lowed by the sound, color film,
"Behind the Flyways." This 27-

minute movie shows the many
cooperative waterfowl manage-
ment activities being carried on
2y federal and state agencies.
with help from private organi
zations and sportsmen. Oregon's
part in the nationwide program
to provide feeding and resting
grounds for waterfowl, to study
waterfowl migrations, and to
acquire lands for public shoot-
ing grounds should be of inter-
est to every young citizen.

Pass, rated No. 8 in the poll,
bowled over Jefferson of Port-
land, 12-- Jefferson bad been
ranked No. 8.

Central Catholic, undefeated
defending champion, was tied
for second place with Salem in
the poll. Central downed
Hillaboro and then eliminated
Salem, 20-- in the playoffs.
' Central will be seeking its
second consecutive title. Grants
Pass, having won in 1948 and
1951, will be after its third
crown.

The class championship
so will be decided on Friday

night wiht Estacada playing the
defending champion, Prine-vlll-e,

at Prineville.
A third-titl- will be settled

Saturday with Amity playing
Union at La Grande.

Irish Fray
Men's Willamette

Valley Pin Meet

Slated Dec. 12-- 1 3
Third annual men's Wil

lamette Valley handicap bowl-
ing tournament will take place
December 3 at the Capitol
Bowling Lanes. '

Entries will close at the
start of the tourney, with out-

n entries getting prefer
ence on the schedule. There
will be singles, doubles and a
special mixed doubles turkey
shoot. " ,

Handicaps will be based on
70 per cent of 200 scratch with

n limit for men, the
averages to be taken as of No-

vember 1 for IS games or
more. If no 19S3 average Is
available, last year's highest
for 21 games or more will be
used.

Doubles will be bowled Sat-
urday, December 12, by squsds
at 4 p.m., 7 p.m. and B p.m..
and on Sunday at 2, 4 and B

p.m.
Estimated first prize for

doubles la 190, for singles
8100. ,

The turkey shoot will be
open only to one squad,

limit. Handicap for
women will be 70 per cent of
180 and for men 70 per cent
of 200.

Entry fee will be $4 per
man per event

'Man Mountain'
Dean, Jr., to Be
At Silverton Sat.

Man Mountain Dean, Jr., said
to be the largest man In pro
fessional ' wrestling at 3 6 8
pounds, will throw his weight
around the ring at Silverton
Saturday night against Irish
Danny O'Sullivan.

The card, promoted by R. R.
Fredericks of Portland, also
will feature women wrestlers in
two special events, plus a pre-
liminary of male wrestlers. The
Silverton Boxing and Wrestling
commission has sanctioned the
show, Fredericks said.

The leading women's event
will be between Miss Gerry
Hunter, said to be the women's
world middleweight champion,
and Ruth Zbyszke. They will
go for the best in three falls to
a finish.

The women's program will
open with Miss Delia Menning
opposing Miss Jerry Adams for
one fall or 30 minutes.

Man Mountain Dean, Jr.
from Stone Mountain, Ga.,
claims he is trying for a match
with Lou Thesz, recognized
world champion. "Why, I'm
nearly twice as big as Thesz
and could toss him to the mat
and sit on him," Dean as quoted
as saying. "I haven't lost a
match yet and I can't see Thesz
turning the trick."

The card will start at 8:30 at
the Silverton Armory.

BOBO OL8UN TO TOCR
San Francisco 0i. Carl

(Bobo) Olson, world middle
weight champion, will go on
an exhibition tour in Europe
early next year, his manager
said yesterday. Manager Sid
Flaherty said Olson will not
defend his title in Europe.

For Annual
Los Angeles ) Southern

California's Trojans took a
virtual holiday Thursday,
awaiting a Thanksgiving noon
dinner and the later arrival of
Notre Dame for their annual
Intersection! game Saturday.

Only an informal Umbering
up drill waa slated for the
USC athletes.

Coach . Jess Hill said the
squad is in fair shape for the
Irish, although several are
still hampered to some extent
by bruises and pains suffer-
ed in the UCLA battle last
week.

Coach- - Frank Leahy sent
word that he would lead off
with his usual starting eleven,
with Ralph Guglielmi at .quar-
terback, Joe Heap and Johnny
Lattner at the halves and Nell
Worden at fullback.

Hill said he does not ex
pect either and
quarterback 'ieorge Bozanic
or fullback Harold Han to
take the field. Bozanic has
been progressively hampered
by torn cartilage in his right
knee and a weak right ankle.
Han Injured his foot weeks
sgo In the California game, In
which ' he scored two touch-
downs.' t

Scio Hoop Squad
To Open on Dec. 1

With 4 Lettermen
Scio Scio'a Linn County

league Loggers will have
srevices of four lettermen
when the season opens Decem-
ber 1 at Brownsville.

Coach Stan Whipple won't
have a home game until De-

cember 11 when Jefferson
comes. His letter wearers are
Glen Bryan, guard: Gordon
O'Reilly, forward; Donald
Gibson, guard; and Duane
Jacobson forward. Gibson
and Jacobson are three-yea- r

players.
Other prospects are Ed No-

vak, Bob Slover, John Janis,
Ron Gibson, Leonard Bell.
Jim Dain and Jerry Strong.

The schedule:
Dc 1. at BrovniYllle.
Dec 4, at Philomath.
Dec. S. at crjemewa.
Dec 11, Jelfereon at ado.
Dee, II, at OerralB.
Dee. la, Detroit at acta.
Dec 21. Sftedd at Scio, -
Jan. a at Sublimity.
Jan. 13, Oatea at acta.
Jan. It, at Mill Cltf.
Jan. It. St. Paul at Sell.
Jan. 13, Deal at Scla.
Jan. II, Chemava t acta.
Jan. 30, Jetfetion at ecla.
Feb. S, Oervala at acta.
Pen. I, at Detroit,
rea. t. at Ahead.
Feb. 12, aubltmltf at acta.
Felt. II, at Oatea.
Pet. II, aflll Cltr at Scla.
Feb. 31, at at. Paul.
Pea. 21, at OSD,

Robin Roberts of the Phillies
received a bonus of 823,000 for
signing with the club In 1948.

Jan. u. at. Paul at can
Jan. la, OSD at Sublimit?.
Jan. It. oerrala at OSD.
Jan. 22, OSD at arte.
Jan. 21, OSD at Detroit
Jen. 2t. Oatea at OSD.
Feb. 2. OSO at Jefferaon.
Pen. I, Cbemaa-- at OSD.
Feb. 12. Mill Cltr at OSD.
Feb. II. OSD at at. Paul.
Pen. It. Suellmltr at OSO.
Pea. SI, OSD at Oerrala.
Pen. 31, Scla at OSD.

There will be plenty to eat
for 31.29 when Salem service
clubs join to honor the Salem
high school football squad Fri-

day noon, Dec. 11, at the Ar-

mory. , - ,
The menu, released yester-

day, includes 18 items of food,
plus coffee or milk, and the
price includes setting up tables,
labor and clean-u-

Bill Byers, chairman of the

banquet committee for the
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
sponsors, said that buffet serv-
ice will be used. It will pay tri-

bute to the Viking team which
win 10 games, capturing the
Big Six, district 8 and quater-flnal- s

playoff championships.
The menu: -

Hot spsghettl and meat sauce
casserole au gratin, hot escal-

loped seafood casserole, hot
string beans, cold sliced baked
ham, pickles, renin sucks,
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Deaf School Has Four
Lettermen on Quintet
I The Oregon School for the

IN ADDITION TO THESE BIG DISCOUNTS

WE WILL BUY YOUR OLD TIRES

FOR ALL THEY ARE ACTUALLY WORTH!

Terms to suit your convenience takb several months to pay

ae.iin.il, ; ew-- .

Deaf will have four lettermen
returning for the basketball
season which will open Dec.

here against Detroit The
Deaf school will compete in
the Marion County B league.

I Experienced players at the.
service of Coach Allen J. Ha-

yek and his assistant, J. Jay
farm an, are Roy McCann,

forward; David Maynard,
1 center-forwar- Earl Lew-t- a,

guard; and Teeman
Heath, 8 guard.
' Other prospects are Larry

Applebee, 2 center; Robert
Sohler, 5--8 forward; Delvln
Thompson, 0 center-forwar-

Paul Upton, 8 guard-forwar-

and Tom Whittle, 0 guaid-forwar- d.

i The schedule:'
IVa. a Detroit at omx
Dec 11. CUD at Oelee
Dec 1, Jef.'ereoa at OHO.
LVc It, oeo at cnemewa.

' Jan. a, cam at Mia cur.
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